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的二氧化铈体系活化甲烷 C-H 进行了计算研究。其主要研究内容和结果如下： 
1. 以(CeO2)m(m=1-3)团簇为模型对甲烷 C-H 在其上活化及活化机理进行了探索。
研究发现，甲烷 C-H 在团簇上的活化为亲核加成模式，电子由团簇流向甲烷 C-H 反
键轨道，使甲烷 C-H 削弱而得以活化，反应的过渡态为四中心结构。团簇的桥氧位
活化甲烷 C-H 的活性大于端氧位，三重桥氧位的活性高于二重桥氧位，而这与团簇





2. 对 Pd 掺杂团簇 PdCeO42-和 PdCe2O62-进行研究，则发现，因 Pd 的掺杂，两
掺杂团簇各自存在三个不同的稳定结构，并进而对甲烷 C-H 活化产生了不同的影响。
Pd 掺杂团簇活化甲烷 C-H 活化自由能垒远低于未掺杂的(CeO2)m 和(PdO)m(m=1-3)
团簇，揭示了掺杂团簇中 Pd、Ce 的协同效应，虽其优势活性位为 Pd-O。NBO 分析
表明，团簇 (PdO)m(m=1-3)活化甲烷 C-H 源于电子由甲烷流向团簇，与团簇
(CeO2)m(m=1-3)-甲烷间作用的电子流向相反，但掺杂团簇 PdCeO42-和 PdCe2O62--甲
烷间的电子转移净结果仍为电子由团簇流向甲烷，即掺杂团簇 PdCeO42-和 PdCe2O62-
上甲烷 C-H 活化机理遵从四中心亲核加成模式。 
























Methane is the main constituent of natural gas and an important type of feedstock for 
making of fuel and chemical. However methane is very stable and its activation often 
needs high temperature. Therefore, it is significant in theory and practice to investigate 
the efficient catalysts for methane activation, especially at low temperature. Recently, it 
had reported that CeO2-based nano-catalysts exhibited good performances for methane 
activation at low temperature, but both the nature of the active sites and the mechanisms 
for methane activation are not clear. Hence, we here employ the density functional theory 
(DFT) methodto investigate C-H activation of CH4 onCeO2 and CeO2-doped with 
different metal cations. Main results are obtained as follows: 
1. The clusters (CeO2)m(m=1-3) as models were used to investigate the C-H 
activation of CH4 and the mechanism over them. It was found that the C-H activation of 
methane on these clusters obeyed the mode of nucleophilic addition, in which the 
transition state was displayed with tetra-center structure. The electrons were transferred 
from the clusters to the anti-bonding orbital of CH4, weakening and activating the C-H of 
methane. The bridge oxygen-site of the clusters displayed the higher activity toward the 
C-H activation of methane than the terminal oxygen-site, and the three-fold bridge 
oxygen-site showed the greater activity for C-H activation of methane than the two-fold 
bridge oxygen-site. These can be explained with the charge population of the involved Ce 
and O sites of the clusters. The larger charge population at the O site and the less charge 
population at the Ce site the clusters showed, the greater activity the clusters activated the 
C-H of methane with. Moreover, the activity of the cluster for C-H activation of methane 
was increased with the size of the cluster. However, if the environment around the 
clusters were modeled with solvent effects, not only lowered the C-H barrier of methane, 
but also decreased the activity difference between the active sites of the clusters for C-H 
activation of methane.  
2. It was found that each of the Pd doped clusters PdCeO42- and PdCe2O62- had three 
different structures that are stable, giving the changed influences on C-H activation of 
methane. The C-H activation of methane over these Pd doped clusters showed far lower 
activation barrier than the clusters (CeO2)m and(PdO)m(m=1-3), revealing a synergistic 
effect from Pd and Ce in the dope clusters where Pd-O was the preferred active site. With 
NBO analysis, it was recognized that the C-H activation of methane was originated from 
the electron transfer from methane to clusters (PdO)m(m=1-3), which was opposite to the 















cluster PdCeO42-(PdCe2O62-) and methanewas that the electrons moved from the clusters 
to methane, and methane activation on both the clusters PdCeO42- and PdCe2O62- obeyed 
the modes of nucleophilic addition in which the tetra-center structured transition states 
were found.  
3. For the C-H activation of methane over the cluster models upon metal cation (La3+，
Zr4+，V5+) doped CeO2, it was found that the barrier of C-H activation of methane was 
much decreased relative to the cluster (CeO2)m(m=1-3). The doped site (M-O) of the 
doped clusters was the active site for the C-H activation of methane and the activation 
obeyed the addition modes in which the transition state was tetra-center structured. 
Furthermore, the net electron transferring from the clusters of La3+ and Zr4+ doped ceria 
to methane was noted (nucleophilic activation), while the opposite result was showed for 
V5+ doped ceria cluster (electrophilic activation). These revealed that the ceria cluster 
showed the varied charge properties after doped with higher or lower or the same valence 
of metal cations, which was accompanied by a significant influence on the mechanism of 
C-H activation of methane.  
 











































年，全球天然气需求总量将达到 5.1 万亿立方米，占全球能源需求的约 25%。这标
志着，在今后的一段时期里，一场以天然气为主导的全球能源结构变革将展开。据







球温度提高的效应是二氧化碳的 25 倍)。因此，研究 CH4 的活化，使其转化为高附
加值的化工产品具有重要意义。 
众所周知，甲烷，具有 4个等价C-H键(碳原子为 sp3杂化)构成的正四面体结构，
热力学性质非常稳定，是有机化合物中最稳定的分子。4 个 C-H 键的平均键能为 98.9 



























图 1.1 甲烷的利用途径概括[5] 











1.2.2 甲烷 C-H 活化机理的研究 
根据文献报道[16-18]，C-H 键在金属化合物上的活化途径大致可分为三类：(1)4
中心加成机理(4-center addition)；(2)H 原子摘除机理(H abstraction)；(3)类氧插入机
















图 1.2 过渡金属化合物端氧活化 C-H 键的几种途径 
Fig 1.2 Possible pathways for C-H bond activation by metal-oxoes 
(1) 4 中心加成机理 (4-center addition) 




心较可能以亲核模式反应。从图 1.2 知，此反应可以看作是 M-O 键插入到 C-H 键中。
一个典型的例子是文献[19]报道的分子筛内的 Ga2O22+团簇活化乙烷，是以此种方式
反应。Lei 等[20]报道的关于镧氧化物活化甲烷 C-H 也是按加成机理模式进行。 
(2) H 摘除机理 (H abstraction) 
该类反应，C-H 键发生均裂，并不是成对地转移，形成一个 O-H-C 三中心过渡
态，产物为自由基。一个典型的例子是 Li 掺杂的 MgO 体系，其活化甲烷便是采取
H摘除机理[21]。理论上也有大量关于含有O•的团簇活化C-H键的报道，例如MgO•+[22]，
FeO•+[23]，V3PO10•+[24]，V4O10•+[25, 26]，P4O10•+[27, 28]团簇，它们活化甲烷 C-H 键一般都
按H摘除机理方式进行，这类团簇通常在室温下就可活化C-H键，并具很高的活性。 






















图 1.3 端氧和过氧插入反应的前线轨道作用 





原胞结构如图 1.4 所示，晶格常数为 5.411Å。从晶胞图可以看出，每个 Ce 原子被 8
个 O 原子包围，每个 O 原子与四个 Ce 原子配位。原胞灰色阴影部分则表明，在 CeO2
体相结构中，每个 O 原子位于四个 Ce 原子组成的正四面体中心。 
 
图 1.4 CeO2晶胞(a)和原胞(b)结构图 
Fig 1.4 Unit cell(a) and primitive cell(b) of ceria 
1.3.2 CeO2的性质 
CeO2 具有高效的储存和释放氧的能力(OSC/ORC)。OSC/ORC 是指在富氧和缺氧的
环境下能够储存和释放氧的能力[30, 31]。在还原气氛的环境下 CeO2 可以形成非计量
比氧化物 CeO2-x(0<x< 0.5)，此时，二氧化铈的萤石型结构仍然保持不变。当非计量
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